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for" $1'0,000 for damages:

·<.:'.1.};.X\;(;;;,'.:{:':'"~ ~" ·;P:~d.e·~·:b~i'~n ·obtaine' i:::~j·~~~~·erit·;:i" ~h'""M~~: i,'
1

;:{t~hiil'':dfi>cuit;court." against Mq~',q'fts.t,,

in

'sust'ained.
a:ri.'a'utomobile aoc'iderit\i\::,).Thfs. judgment. , has been.·
'prO'l?e'riy d.ocke~·~d"'and an exeg~~J'oif ~h'ereO~'_:i)t31C>w irf,the. hands.
of the sheriff'~;·.::. Mr. Blackstone~·· who' representedl'edestrian in
.obtaining th.e judgment; died}/S,widenly O:ri May.::3qth~:..• 'and. i'edes'."".
trian now employs you to take;.:c!~arge. of '.coll~~ting th.i~ judg-_ ..·
ment~ telling you that Motorist.« owns a house,\ari4:: l.ot, in. County
,Seat,. worth possibly $5sOOO, . th."at; M.otori~t\'·a~d;'.·M,·r··.··s'.'.·.;·i·r'.Mo. t.o·.·ri,st own f· ~
as tenants by entireties a sm~ll farm worth. a.b()Ut: $J, 000 that
Motorist also owns a herd ofS st'eers worth'. 'app!i9ximateil-ys $3, ooo,
and has ab out ~.1, .500 in Bank'~'~:;·«{> '
!.; '.; ·;""It·," './'.~;;'.{l·'.t;::~;:~,:l··J\1 ·::;:·};.~ :.":f ,<«'. ·'' ~ .~\
Which of these assets i'i' :t'r' any'/"ma:y bet sub'j~'cted "to" the ', \
pa~ei;.t of the judgment, and 1.,?Y,.wh~~ .. ?1~;??~.d~~,,~~/-:~~0"~'i:Jfi}%/ptf' ·1..r Co/'
, 1' "<1:0."',tf.iO""~~~.~'
1·;(1"
1, «',l",t' """'"" •;':•:·"·
/)""',;J.,.,,.,,;. '"'~(.:: ; ''J t
"
',,:. tP
2. Romeo and Juliet were engaged.'to"'be'.'.··marr ~d';' Whiie' '. ·: ~ ~
· e'n route to a football game in November; 1951~.·· Rorrie:o:: operated" _1'/ !
the car in such, a grossly negligenb manner as. to wreck it and'··~".
ss~iously injure Juliet.
Notwithstanding this' occurrence the: •.r.. }' ,
parties were married at Easter.,'. 1952, and in'' June. of: that year}( .... '.."'
·.;Juliet ~ons~lts you as to her~ right to. sue Romeo f o:(.'·, the sub- ,~;·),:.~:~c'~
_stantia.l inJurie s which she sustained in the accident, ·telling ·: ···""""
you that Romeo carried liability insurance and that;,.. of course, ... '·
it will. be the Insurance Company's responsibility. to," settle the,·. ·
~.l~im .·::; :/:,'·:_.: <'.~-).:
· -. ...· _··:1.f
t/;>1):\/1/··
'1.-'."/:\',~-{.;1 ,. ~_: -~>-11:::.-:i.:· \~"(,:: ~:;'>~·.\·\. _,.
·:'. ., . <-:;\>. ~..::>:.\'~:·:, ' ..>\-,'}<::·.' , .
.. \' ·
1 10
;,i·~~J;'\i\~ .H~s. Julie't .. any right 9 fi:. ~cti~n· ~g~f~~~. R6~~~,f l'\~,\, ".
f;:wi~~c::··Y,1::.
. . , ''<v~ :.
.
,r:.m~fv;~ . ·!::':··:+'..'.!,Ci\i1,,;::;v..i,:;::;·:r1/,;:,::x·!·;11/>:«:·,:. ,:-,u·«1;\:/"·<1, ....
J'•:t;!:;\i<3.~. The Temple Theate.r '.in Richmond 'contracted.with Marilyn
fetrich/' one of the f oremost'«'celebri tie's , of the.' stage' and screen
.. ot> on.e week of personal appearances at:: its. theater~::.' The con~· ·
):•act' provided that' she shoul}l, not appe'ar in any competing the-' .· ,
'ti~:r· during the same period. ,1':' .After the . ini tia.l performance at : ",, , .
)?;~~'Temple she· re.fused. tp com,p}~te her. scheduleq: appe~rancea :'~!fi1;·;.,\:1::\(;:·ci;:1'
.J;le.:,{9J.:lowing day the Castle;'.... a> smaller theater. across . the street.·;:;,:\
nµounc~d. that Miss Dietrich )vould perform the~e, ,for, the. balance: ,;\·;;;:
!i:~.,~}).e, :wee~.~:., . Her appe~rance s· 1 ::.,~J the Cast I~. w~lL impair the. i11.;·\: 1.;:;{'\,•:;,FMr<
~pu.tation of the TempJ.e as the' only theater in Richmond, where';':· -.·:11·~; •,
Otl.:ring celebrities appear and/ will· cause it. irreparable damage, ' .~''/.
()ney damages will not be adeqv.ate ~···· The manager of the Temple ':''' :, "
6nsults you as to what remedies, if any~ are available· to him
ainst Miss Dietrich. ·
1:\,: . /
l. ·" , ,, " fi', "· ;\ : · " >,: /\.t~\...Lv-i~
Wh~~ would you .~dvise~"· ;'J[~C ~~, ~r.~~~·~1,.,~ .c.~~12(j,. .i·:
·ij
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4. Addington,

a resident of West Virginia, entered
into a written contract with Bradford for the sale to him of
Addington 1 s farm located near Davis, West Virginia, for
$5,000. The contract was executed in Davis, West Virginia..
Addingtonts wife joined in the contract but Bradford's wife
did not, although Addington knew t4at Bradford was married.
Shortly thereafter Addingtonhcard rumors of uranium having
been discrovered in other parts of. West. Virginia and offers to
repurchase the land from Bradford at; their,: contra.ct price of
$5, 000, or at its then appr·aised' ya1ue,.whicheve!', is higher,· .. ·
but Bradford refuses, tend_ers;., th~,,pa.1~;qye·(l~~.:·'ox1·;hiS, contract,,
.. •.
and CB;ll~ for his deed.. Ji.dd:tl.!gtbn? the.:q,:::r1wye~1 to·A:ugusta County,
Virginia, and refuses to oon~.rey-: 1 'f5fi~1c,land):.\• 1'iBrad.f.ord employs an
- Augusta County 6.ttorney who fiJ.es:.~a· qill,fop:specific. perform.
ance in the Circuit Court of Al,lgusta b6unty/'and.·,,9~tains . .1;-) it_
1

:.·.· · .·6~,·.~~:··.· :.'~.· .P'A·. ·. ·. ·. ·., h.· .·tr;·. ·.~ ·. ·~·..·'.·.·.:.·.·.'·/Y'~
J ~.t
1

·personal service on Add.:i.ngto.n.• ·.•...··.'.·'·.·.·.;.·.·:l·:· ... •. ..· .·..· ·.:·.· ·. .·· ..:···.·.f.
... .. .
vP
~ ~Should ~he Court gr a~\, ~.~.j;·5,~}:,f;:if{).,~;'gG~~~;3~Mjf:'.i ~~~f~$"
.. "'1;J.·.··.··.·.·.·.·.•.•

\

.. ·...

~.{
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~~.Co~~~~. an~a~1 ~!n:~~= ~~~t~f~¥m~~I~if'~s~~:L:r~:ire

and each shared profits and los se::J equa].1f;:::e'.. TheY:,.'had.. no agreement concern~ng the w:':.3:1di:i:.1g up of th0· p£!.r~ri:ershiI?.,'U.pon ei th.er' s
death. Blac.K ~:l.ed, ano. 9'1s i'.t.1.terest. il1. t,ne pa.rtnersh,iP we..s;,· .·,
appraised s.t; $50, 000" BJ.ack• s wife,. who qualifie¢l as his· executrix, did not i::1s1.st upo;.1 widlng up,· arid with he'r consent···.:·
White continued to operate the business without set_tling, the·
accounts between himself and Black's estate.·· The assets consisted solely of cash and stock in t~ade which was readily
salable, The business could have· been liquidated quickly and·
without loss~ One year after Black's death the business had
ma.de a net profit of $40, 000 during such period; and at this
i;:::
- point Black's Executrix consults you as to her rights.
r ";"'
.
(a) To what is Black's estate entitled from the business'
(b) How should Black's Executrix proceed to enforce such
rights?
e.~l\- k r;;Q,,tile (~~~IA·"J/l"'1: . ,·:o.· , . , ·•· . · .: : ·
·...

'.l1t ,,y
,/
1

·

1

6. Hotel Corporation applied to Trust Company for a loan
of $70,000 to be use~ solely in the erection'of a proposed new
building. Trust Company agreed to make the loan provided that
an existing indebtedness of $10,000 was repaid to it from the
proceeds of the loan,· that in addition to six per cent interest
Hotel Corporation would pay Trust Company: from the proceeds of',<;
the loan a commission of $1, 500, and. that it would give a .·· '. : · .
surety bond conditioned upon the erection of the building clear
and free of liens. Hotel Corporation agreed to these terms and
Trust Compe.ny d:".'aw up a bond conditional in the amount of
$90,000, reciting:
· ·. ,
·.· · · ·; , . ' ·. ·
·
'
. "W:'::.ereas Tr•ust Company has agreed to lend Hotel Corporation $70, 000, alJ. to apply on the e:>ection of a building; and,
11
·
w:'1.ereas .Hote::.. Corporation has executed its bonds for
this amou~1t maturlng $10, OC10 a ,year for seven years and bearing six per cent int ere st; and;
··
:
.
'
·~ --"Whereas Hotel Corporation has agreed to erect a building costing $90,000 by May 1, 1952, free and clear of all liens;
11
Now therefore if the building shall be erected and

- 3 shall be clear a.nd free of liens, then this obl:lgat.io~ shall
be null and void, else to remain in full force and virtue."
·•••

·'.

!

•

•

Hotel Corporation took this bond to Fidelity Company
and requested tha.t it become surety thereon which it agreed
to do for the usual premium charge, and thereupon the bond
was regularly executed and delivered. The bond contained all
the information that Fidelity had as to. the.· contract between
the parties •. ,' '
.
):s~d!';-,i ;'.\\ ; ' :i :))f;,) 'X.( li·' (,.\·.' ' ' .. ' ) '': ' . . '' . ','
..
·. Hetel Corporation di()1oii,''complete' its building and· ·
Trust Company, with knowledge~ . o.f,/alL the . : above, facts, brought ... ',.
action against Fidelity CompanY~«:r1h~ch,.qompany, ask~. Y~':l~··; <··:
adviC.fLas to whether. it is liable .t0, ...T~ust,,Compa.ny~·n,''" \·,,/~\:< . :).. \ .
1

"'~:I~~f\)\l~~~ i~~~~~:·y::t~~~~:; o£'; ~q ..··.·Sp~ ng~·), vir'~~a1J!~~;:~:r"•·····.

.
his' second wife in hls lat.er:'.years:~·· but'.i'.·s'oo:rl:,}nereafter real. ized that she had. married hini'.onl!. f ()~\·;l,t~s:\.~e .a,,~ tP.1:1. which was . ·
substantial. He had no children.~\ Upon,i.1'eing,advised by his· .
attorney as to her distribu.~i.y~'1 ,~har,e:,,.,~rJ.:,;,t1:,i~,,.~s,.~~~.~.' ~P:<t.. he~.f,..; , .
rights to renounce bis will;' he execu ted.;'an· inter. vi vos trust
transf erri!lg e.11 of his s tocks:'.. and bondS,,;to:~ tP,e:,.Jiomestead,:i' f'.>l,,1;:
Trust Company as t.:r'ustee to pay all .th~;:1nc91n~'..:·;:~~'.,·,~~n(foI':) hi's ·
life and on hls de:i~:.h to terminate and"'pay. ove'r.'.,th~:~principal· .
to the Arne.~ican Birdwa.t.cher~ s Society'~: 1 )c, By,,.th~;··'-teriJ1f(\qf, the:'i·J
trust he retained the right to specify:·. investmentsI·:tr'eser.ved''; ·
the power to chap.ge · ·tho beneficiary· to·''laf..yo'lie':'o.ther.. than him~'.i.·
self, but did not provide a right ta revoke';the.',!irust~·•"'! The·''
·
trust instrument was not executed as "a willft." At' the. time he' . ·.
was in good healt.h and anticipating a world c'ruise the follow··· iYlg year. Immediately a.ft er executing the: ,trust he proudly ·,. , :
t announ.ced to his wife that he. h.a.d just.:fixed.··it' so th.at she·•··,
· could .not get anything from his estate on .his death.:,. Several.
Y.
<'. years later he died.
He left, no will ahd no. other property•'
.
The distraught wiG.ow consults you, as to. what rights she may
have in her husband's property~':::c:\:!/. ·,,'.::<YcJA;:,Y::i ·~ill"v ~k1.f,r6 ~ VCI ll "(
·
1
How. should she be a.dv i ~.·.e.· .~·.'.?....~ ·.. N·o....J\i.ltk.~. .·.;t.:. '.:'·"·.·:.· •.·. '.,ii/·'··.:1:.:. . •a·': li~.i·· ..:-:i 1 . (j· ..:t(. :~·9 1
·•·
. .
·
,,;1r;.\\~1'H"u:,,:·:,;j:; qx1\~: (J.ew1,,v4p ~·· ivlt\.Ul.':\', \0 A.~ . · ·.
8~:' Settler, in 1943,'"'<l~iiver'ed 'Hc{Commonwealth'JTrust~< 1 / 1 · , .
• . as Trustee several life insurance. policies. insuring his'/:;;:.•,
,
own life• Settler and Trustee", executed a formal. life insur:.: :\·,; ·
ance trust agreement whereby .Trustee was to hold the policies .. ·
in trust. The policies were the/ only assets delivered to,·' ,. ·
Trustee. The agreement provided tha.t upon the death•.or. <;;:,::;,,\':,::.,
Settler the income of the trust 'f'und !l;ia:s':'"to'.be''·paid
hiEf: 1 :,:::;,~.·:· '·'· 1'?'·
Wife, f O:t' her life and at her d'eath the c''orpUS to be' distributed:t_
to his children. The agreement: further". expressly provided that! ' .
the. right; wao re.served to Settlorj·· by wr:t,ttert· notice delivered(}:"
to, Trustee,' to revoke and annul': such agreement":. Following the , .·. .
enactment of the nevenue Act of' 1948, Settler executed a will· · · ·
which expressly provided that. this life insurance trust be .·
revoked and dlreot ed that a copy of such will l:le delivered to
Trustee upon Settler's death.~. as evidenc.e of Settler's.. written
revocation of such trust in its entire
the death of>,
;'I

'.
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1. The General Assembly'
~P1~£'f'ri:ta. '~;{~.~~a. a general
establishing Trial Ju3tice ·Courts -1n Virginia, a.nd definthe powers and duties of Trial Just.ice.s~.: The Act provided
for the appointment of Trial Justices hy- the. Judges of the
Circuit Courts. Later that Act was amended and; as reenacted,
it provided that a Trial Justice in each of the.i.counties in
Virginia should be appointed by. the Judge of· the/ Circuit Court,
except in the County of Carroll, and in that COunty the Trial
Justice should be elected by the vote of the. people. , After
the effective date of the am.ended act', · Smi th'was" elected Trial
Justice for Carroll County by a vote of the people~:. Several
of the residents of Carroll County, by a prope;ro. proceeding in
the Circuit Court of Carroll County, sought to ppevent Smith
from taking the oatn of office a.r.d qualifying as Trial Justice,
claiming that the provision in the amended act relating to the
election of a Trial Justice in Carroll County is unconstitutional and void. It was conceded by all parties that, with reference to the subject matte~ of the legislation, Carroll County
did not occupy a position different from the other counties in
g..'
the state.
b •
"~lL . --i1,j0. ~
How should the Court rule? ~~tC(,,tlV )~lw.,., ~ "\\A.'-t.,ep
\b . ~~
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n {)

·
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2. (a) A Congressional Commlttee, becoming alarmed by
subyersive activities in this country, made a thorough investigation and determined that certain persons were guilty of sub... versi ve acts. The Committee reported a Bill to Congress, which
defined certain acts as subversive, and it provided that any
·person who should be found guilty of commi·tting any one or more
of the acts pro hi bi ted by the Bill, whether committed before or
after the effective date of the Act, should be deemed guilty of
,a violation of the statute and should be punished in the manner
therein provided. The Bill was passed and after Ma.y 1, 19.53,
the effective date thereof, ReU. Top was du.ly indicted in the
United States District Court for tb.e Wester'n District of
Virginia, the indictment charging that on January 1, 195'3, he
had committed certain of the acts p~ohibited by that statute.
,Red Top employs you to :represent him a.nd, after conferring
With him at length, he finally admits that he committed the
acts as charged in the indictment.
Would you advise Red Top to enter a plea of guilty?

.

-o/ <f?Y. J~

....

(Question 2 cont'd.)
(b) A Congressional Committee was set up to investigate and report to Congress the names of the persons advocating and committing overt acts towa:::d thEl overthrow of our
established form. of goverr@en~ 5.n :rtola.tion. o.f a Federal
Statute. The Cormn.L ttee condilc ted ext-e::isi ve investigations
and heard numerous witnesses who appeared and testified before
the Cormnittee. The Committee com.piled a list of the names of
persons who were suspected of subversive activities and summon..
ed them before the Committee.. 1'hey test:tfied regarding their
beliefs and their conduct in an ef.fo!'t to.overthrow the government. · The Committee reported to Congress that; it had determined
that -certain named persons wex•e. guilty, of subversive acts in
violation of the Federal Ste.tute·.« The .Cqmmi-ptee also reported
a Bill to Congress by the terms of' whibh tl-iA;persons named in
the Com.mi ttee ts Report, ar~d :'<'hose 'names were~: contm ned in the
Bill, were guilty of violating the specific Federal Statute
referred to in the Corri!nit"tee' s Report, in tha,~,they .committed
certain specific acts n~i1ed i:..1. the B:!.11 .. wl1icl:f 'Were p:rohibi ted
by the Act. The Bi 11 reported by the Com.mi t:tee·. al sq provided
that the persons named therein be· punished by' imprisonment, in
the Federal Penitentie.ry for a period of ..t'ive roars/ After the
Bill had been duly paRsed i:rnd slgned by the President; the
pe!lsons named theretn were arrested and place<f iri;. ,the Federal
Penitentiary. Promptly, the persons who were arreste.d and
imprisoned consult you as to whetner they have. been lawfully
imprisoned.
· ·
·
. · ·· '
·· ·
What would you advise?
,

3. The President of the Title and Brick Corporation,
acting pursuant to the by-laws of the corporation, duly called
a meeting of the Board of Directors for the purpose of considering and approving a contract which he desired to procure
on behalf of the corporation, which required the approval of
the directors. Of the seven directors, four appeared in person,
two appeared by proxy, and one was absent. Under the by-laws,
four members constituted a quorum. After the contract was
fully discussed, two of the directors who were present in
person voted again.st approving the contract, the other two
directors who wore present and the proxies voted to approve
the contract. Promptly upon the adjournment of the meeting.of
the directors, one of the directors who was present, and who
was a stockholder1 by proper legal steps, seeks to prevent the
corpor. at~on from ent~ring into a.nd .. carriing. out the contrac. t ..
.
. Will he preva.i.l? /'( D ~ ~t-wv "'~kU.. o._~J) <'l-1'..1...L~'-'~\
· . ·.
4. A statute of a state makes provision for the grant~
ing of charters to private corporations by the State Corporation
Commission, and also provides that charters issued by the
Commission may be a.mended upon application to the Commission,
but provides no specific procedure to be fallowed by a corporation in order to procure an amendment of its charter. A charter
was issued to State-Wide Company, Incorporated. Neither the bylaws nor the charter of the corporation make provision for
amendment of the charter. The notice of an annual meeting of

-®-
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~\ "'~\,: .~~_\.i>' ~v
or /~.!/"'"
of the corporation contained a statement that the
directors of the corporat:l.on deemed it advisable to amend the
charter of the corporation by materially changing the purposes
for which the cor::?oration waa organi.zed. The proposed amendment was set out in the notice. A~.1 of the stockholders were
in attendance at the meeting, and a majority voted for the
amendment. A certificate .for amendment of the charter was
filed with the Commission. The minority stockholders instituted pr~ceedings to prevent the issuance of the amendment.
Should the minority. st~ckhol~j~~,p~e~ail?

, vt" '
~v\-~~--5. Whitej
·.• ) o~rpora.tion to be

~

·

Brown, Black and Green, d?siring to form a.
know:im as Red Fox Oorpo1"'at1on, employed an

· "J...\~attorney to prepare the necessary papers .to obtain a charter
'· and take such steps as were necessary to .. organize the corpora...
tion. A statute outlining the procedti:i."'e ·to be followed in
obtaining a corporate clHt:r ter pret:icribed,. among other things:
That the certificate of incorporat:tcn be. signed by the incorpora.tors and that they acknowledge the:certif1cate before
a notary; that the cer~ificate of incorpo~ati6n be issucid by
the Corporation Comnd s.·:d.on wi nh:tn ten da.ys after. the certificate of incorporation was filed with that Commission; and that,
within five days af·f-.er the ce:?->tifioate of.. incorporation was
issued, a copy of the ce~tificate of incorporation be filed
and recorded in the clerk's office of the circuit'court or
corporation court in the loce.li ty of the principal office of
the corporation. The incorporators signed the certificate,
but did not acknowledge it. The Corporation Commission issued
a charter fifteen days after the certificate of incorporation
had been filed with it, but a certified copy of the charter
was not filed and recorded in the clerk's office of the circuit court where the principal office of the corporation was
located. A certified copy was mailed to the attorney for the
incorporators, who advised the incorporators that they could
commence business .immediately and nothing further remained to
be done. Without holding an organization meeting and without
electing directors or issuing stock, the incorporators commenced business. Shortly thereafter a written instrument,
purporting to be a contract, was entered into between Samuels
and~B4-F-OX-..Corporation, by the terms of which Red Fox Corporation agreed to purchase a tract of land which the corpora.tio·n
needed in its business. Upon demanding a deed for the land,
pursuant to the contract, Samuels refused to deliver the deed
as he felt that he had made a bad bargain, In a suit by Red
Fox Corporation against Samuels for specific performance of
the contract, Sar.1".•wls defended on the ground that the corporation had no legal ex1s tence, the ref ore, the contract was a
nullity, and the corpora.t.ion could not maintain the suit.
How should the Court rule?
O..e-v~ /ii!. ~·tt.c..-fe
1

6. On August 8, 1952, Moonshiner was convicted of
illegal possession and se.le of alcoholic beverages in violation
of the Virginia A.B.C. laws, which define such offenses as
misdemeanors. The 1954 General Assembly enacted a statute
which provided: "In any indictment, information or warrant
charging any person with having violated any provision of the
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) Virginia A.B.C. laws, it may be alleged, an:l evidence may
thereafter be introduced at the trial of such person to
\prove that such person he.d been previously convicted of a
\violation of the Virginia A.B.C. laws." In January, 19.5.5,
Moonshiner was arrested for illegal transportation under the
J\
A.B.C. law. The indictment all8ged the previous conviction,
1
~ ~and when Moonshiner took the witneas stand the Commonwealth• s
,} { Attorney, on cross examination, attempted to prove by
Qt, Moonshiner such prior conviction. Moonshiner's attorney
-.
x:c'it\~;\,~objects to such evidence on the grounds that (a) a def'e_ndant
/'~.,
>~ \ . , · ) can o~ly be questioned. abo~t prior convictions which are
,1,_c -~ t'''-''\J
N.. i ..t'elonias or crimes involving moral turpitude; (b) that as\~ 1"~'"!,,
./;'.applied in this case where the prior conviction relied upon_\
~ /
tf~,/was prior in time to the enactment of.' the statute, the stat~/
, (" \
t\1 ute is an.~ pdst:, facto law and hence. unconstitutional. The_ .~; ,'
_ Cou!'t overrule ea.ch objectioti. Moonshiner's attorney later
· t''
requested the Court to instruct the jury that the .fact of
· .. ,l'. ·
prior conviction of similar off'enses is not proof that the
}"
defendant is guilty of the offense here charged and such .t'aot ,:i.': ..'
should not be considered· in reaching a· conclusion as to. his
'· ·, :;··.
guilt or innocence on the present indictment · .The Court-.· .-'
il"
refused this instruction.
· · . ..
.· .
.
\ · li
l~ Was the ruling of the Court correct ·1ri each ins,~,e.noe?

:

7. Jones wq:_a indicted for robbel:'y and' ~pon hi~ trial
, "
on his plea of not guilty the Commonwealth proved these facts: ~~
On the 14th day of July, 19.54, at 4:00 p.m. on Water Street in · 1vv'1
the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, Jones accosted a young woman "r;.>-;
and s·truck her on the head .with a stick he wai! carrying.· At
1'Ju
the same time, he snatched the pocketbook from her ,hand. The
~
woman screamed and immediately hit him with her umbrella, whj.ch
caused him to fall and drop the pocketbook. This attracted the
attention of passerby and Jones !'led. The· woman picked up her
pocketbook.and it contained $2.6.5 in money, lipstick, comb,
keys, kleenex and several other miscellaneous articles which
tog:the~ with the money and the pocketbook had a total value
;, .
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Can Jones be properly convicted. o~. rob~ery? ..
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8. Homer Matsu,·. a resident of Virginia; applied to 1;ihe ·
Federal Standard Life Insurance Company for a policy of life
'v~ insurance•
The signed application which he delivered to the
·-·-v:v insurance company contained statements that he had never suf ..
· fared from any form of heart disease or heart ailment, and
that he had neve!' consulted a physician regarding his heart.
Unknown to the insurance company, Matsu had, two yea.rs prior
to the date he ma.de applicatioi'l for the insurance; suf'f ered a.
heart attack for which he had been treated by a heart specialist.
In reliance upon the representations contained in the applicatior.
the insurance company issued and delivered to Matsu, on January
15, 19.54, a. $10, 000 life insurance policy. on November 15·, 1954,
Matsu was involved in an automobile accident in which he suffered a severe brain injury which caused.his death. At the time
of the accident he was a guest passenger in a car operated by
his friend. Matsu's Administrator promptly demanded payment of
the policy. The insurance company consults you as to whether it
should make payment or deny liability.
What would you advise?
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9. Wolf was employed by the Blue and Gray Garment
Corporation as bookkeeper. with authority to issue and sign
checks on behalf of the company. Having lived beyond his
means, and being hard pressed for money, Wolf drew a check,,
payable to L. R. Ridinghood, in tte amount. of $3,000, and ·
signed the check on behalf of the conpany as drawer. Wolf
knew that there was no such person as L. R. Ridinghood, and
that the payee was fictitious. Wolf then endorsed the name
of L. R. Ridinghood on the back of the check, and then
endorsedhis name on the bac11: thereof and. deposited it to
his personal account in the ·bank where he did business~·. He
promptly thereafter withdrew the $J,ooq from his. own account
and use-a 1 t for his own purposes.::, Seve.ral': days., late?' the ...
Corporation learned of the fraud prac.t1ced,,upon it. by Wolf'
and demanded that the dra-we0 bank make payment· to it of $3,000,
the amount of the check. Upon the:. refusal of. the ban~ to pay,
1
the Corporation i~.st-t tuted an a~tion against .th~ dJ;>awee bank
to recover the amount of its loss. ~i , ' ,:;':(.:·:~:.,:::,·~;~~·:;\:/1,1: , ;}_~.( &hr.Ji
May the plaintiff rec,~ve.:r,,'/r:.~(> ..~, ,~f;.rt):i:}/:·w:~;t~i:~((~.fL:~~> 11
10. on July 15, 1954, Ralph Holcum offered t'o: sell to
Thomas Finn, for $1, 000, a horse, named Headache~, which he.
represented to be in sound condition and schcxoled to jump~·
Finn was interested in the horse and expresseda"desire to
examine it before making the purchase~··. Ho I cum . told Finn that
he would make the horse available to him for 1rispection on:'
August 1, 1954., and suggested that Finn give him a check, .· .
bee.ring date August l, 1954, in the amount of $1,000, and
that upon Finn's inspection of the horse, .if he found that it
was not as represented, he would give the check back to him.
Finn complied with this suggestion. Fee11n~ certain that Finn
would buy the horse, Holcum, on July 30, 1954, negotiated the
check to O'Brian as a down payment on some cattle which he
purchased from O'Brian. On August l, 1954, Finn examined the
horse and found that it had been lame for more than a year
and was unfit for jumping. Finn, upon demanding the return
of the check, learned that it had been negotiated, and thereupon stopped payment of the check. As Holoum was insolvent,
o•Brian sued Finn. Finn consults you,. inquiring whether he
may successfully defend the actio·n.·. ·: ~··".' ........· ·~
.. ·:· J
·
What would you advise? i'VJ1
~
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